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.. ' Tk Prostdrnt nnd If in PdHr.
Tborittsburg Tcicffraph litis been
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i VT.

,

tU'Uti illU VIH.V W. JJlltu - -

atlon upon tbo Kepublican ieniior... . .a .1 !...1A It Inn the innerem states, nnu uuu n i

liovn ln-o- crenornllv nircrnvntlliK. 1 no
Telegraph's researches lead It to believe
that Mr. Harrison Is not held In that
esteem by his party, In which It Is be-

coming that lt president should lo
held ; and makes It clear that ho could
not to-da-y receive Its presidential nom-

ination.
Tn this we do not And any

thing surprising, .nor nnything that
in itself is condemnatory "of Mr.
Harrison. It Is rather creditable to
him that this should be the Republican
feeling towards him ; for it Is to 1 noted
that this feeling Is that of the republi-
can politicians, and that the rank and
file of the party are qulto quiescent on
the subject of their president and willing
to glvo him a longer trial before they
Bhrlvo and hang him. With the politi-
cians the period of trial has passed and
that of condemnation come

The presidential offlees have not been
BhellcJ out to them as they would have
them come. Tho president has devel-

oped a disposition to make selections for
office in some cases to suit himself ; and
this they regard as unallowable. To the
senators of the party and the working
politicians whom they nro supposed
to represent, the Bpolls belong, in the
opinion of the fellows who demand them.
It is an idea which is so ground Into
the politician's mind that it is quite lo

to deny It and expect him to Lo

amiable under the contradiction. It is
true that it reduces the presidential
ofllce to be a mere recording machine of
the politician's purpose j but that is just
as It should be, in the opinion of these
won, who hold the weight of the nation
to be upon their shoulders.

We have- n great deal of sympathy
with Mr. Harrison in his encounter with
his political friends ; and w o would have
a great deal more If they did not usually
turn out to be his bosses. Tho president
is too often defeated In his desire to lie
president to entitle him to the profound-ea- t

sympathy of those who see virtue
struggling stoutly with vice.

Since the election we sec that lie has
surrendered even the one ewe lamb that
he sought to save from the clutches of
the hawks, and that good Captain Wal-
ters, of Downlngtown, has gone down,
under the protest of the spoilsmen that
there must be no poaching upon their
preserve. To keep jieace in tno iiunny
another man was taken who says that ho
was not applicant for the office. Plainly
Walters went only because the president
selected him; and the lesion to be taught
the chief magistrate by the Pennsylva-
nia bosses was that ho must mind his
proper business and not dare to pick out
men for office on his own account.

By the time the coming session of
Congress is over we think that the
president will have learned this lesson
qulto thoroughly. Wo do not tee the
cvldeuco that he has the backbone to
persist in his resolution to maintain his
prerogative. Ho starts out well enough
but gets into a limping aud halting gait
before ho gets many miles in his
course, as we find him drop-
ping before the fins of the senator
before the Senate meets, we may look
to see him bteadily on his knees early in
the session. Wo are sorry for him ; but
certainly the man who has the power
to defend himself and lacks the
mind, deserves no more than pity and
cannot claim praise. It may be that
we misjudge him and that ho may rc--

rnver rumseir in tue extremity imo
which the session of Congress will
put him ; but we thall be surprised If
we have hereafter anything of iude-pjnden-

in this administration ; who-- c

promises of reform in civil service
methods are shattered cveiy time the
politician's hammer gets a chance at
them.

The Ambulance.
Tho distressing sjiectaclo of the load-

ing of an injured old man upon a busi-
ness wagon w a9 witnessed by many cit-

izens on Friday who might very cosily
spare a little for the purchase ofun ambu-
lance. The IXTELUGKNCiai fund for the
purpose has climbed to one hundred nnd
twenty-thre- e dollars and stands there a
monument to the liberality of many
poor people who promptly contributed

t, in smau amounts, uuu a reproneu to
p many wealthy who have so far forgot- -

teii to scnu in any tuing.
We asked only for small amounts, but

the trouble of remembering so small a
matter seems to delay the contributions
of many. Wo huvc opportunity to
receive subscriptions for larger amouuts
even to the extent of the whole
balance needed to buy u two
hundred dollar ambulance, but
we prefer email contributions. The
rush of cash will be promptly
checked on reaching the two hundred
dollar mark and contributions of dimes,
dollars or double eagles will be ac-

knowledged lu the order leceived until
that figure is reached,

The umbulauco is to be first-cla- ss lu
every respect nud similar to those lu use
in leading hospitals and cities of the
lie of Lancaster. This is not an adver-

tising scheme and no malicious critic can
question the disinterested benevolence
of this effort to provide a easy vehlclo
for the injured aud' a worthy churlty for
the people.

An InJellnito Meaning,
Not all of the friends of our Illustrious

Wuuamukcr arc Sunday bchool teachers,
s appears from the remarks written by

one of them in 11 copy of the New York
Sun, in which was contained n sharp
criticism upon the jiostinuster general.
Upon the mamln of the nancr.aloncMldo

thM criticism, was written in dlttinct
yR characters : " Tho writer of this urtlcle,,t -

.-!, 1. ..11

L.V.7 This criticism niri

m y have really mcutit to say that one
,

: Who could so artistically treat the cam
B ft ni Wanamaker, ought to descend

tarr""" to find further fit tubjects for
H iua grupmu peu.

i( it hard to say what a man means

if...,., .

when he Indulges himself in a sugges-

tion so Indefinite as that another ought
to go to hell, without more particularly
saying, "what for; but it Is.clcar enough
we suppose, that such n man is
not nn orthodox Sunday school leader,
teacher or scholar, It being understood
to be a first teaching of the Sunday
school that nil such allusions to hell are
to lw avoided. Aud we therefore
conclude that the postmaster general
has admirers among tho3o who are not
truly pious; n fact which we have,
however, had otherwise abundant rea-
son to realize.

TitKnn Jinvo been o many natural gas
ncclilcnts of Into thai It is mtlicr gratifying
to find the Pittsburg papers talking of the
speedy exhaustion ofthnt fuel. It will be
n grout los In cleanliness, but othorvvlno
the town will not sutler greatly, nnd will
gain safety that does not seem lo be easily
nttnluablo with gas, beenuo carelessness Is
perilous nnd people will bocnrolons. In
the manufacturing establishments wlion
natural gas goes out nrtlfielul gis will come
In, nnd there will be a lingo consumption of
coil lu making It.

Somk trnvolcrs from n northern land
wore Journeying through n forest In Spain
whore clearings wore few, nnd the wild
luxuriance of vegetation llinllod (ho sccno
nnd established n gloomy twilight even lu
the full blare, of noon. The wilderness w us
Rllont. There wore faint, almost Inauillhlo
sounds j the tread of a rabbit's padded foot,
the rustle, of ii leaf far up near the sunlight.
All at oneo there came through the forest
n sound that to the travelers was

strange nnd torrible. I.lko the
blast of n mighty It rose nnd foil
and rose again, mid called unnumbered
echoes to Its nlil until the very earth
seemed trembling with the rushing waves
of sound. In tromblliig nwo tlioy fell umu
tholr knees nnd cried : "It Is the lnt trump
ofOabrlolI" Their guide turned calmly
nnd replied s "No, It Is a Jackass I " mid
turning nnnnglo lu llio road tlioy catuo
upon a clearing, whore tlioy sw n mild-eye-

rooovorliig from
the roeoll of his last blast.

Tills fable will be appreciated by the
few readers of the Xao V.Vrt who may hnvo
road Us editorial bray over Its Satutday
Issue. Tho AVt Ilia y begins the
publication of "I.uey, the Village Olrl of
Lancaster." This statement Is iiindo out
of Hympalhy.for the eident distress of our
contemporary which fortes it tondertlso
Itself at length in Its own editorials, and to
issiio curious hand-bill- s nnd posters. Tho
manuscript of "Lucy, the Vitiligo Olrl of
ValrfieM," was first brought to the I.vti:l-Mor.NXi-

olllco, but this paper Is not In
the habit of Imposing mlvcrtlxcincuts In
dlsgulso upon Its retailers, u practlco to
which our contemporary Is addicted.

TumiF. nro four English steamship lines
and one each from Trance, Oormany,
Spain nnd the United .Stales, running to
Colon, I'minma. Of the slxty-sovc- n ships
of those lines forty nro EuglMh nnd onlv
three American, the other nations named
having eight steamers each In the sorvlco.
And yet w o consider the Isthmus our ow u
particular stamping ground mid would be
much nggrlovod If any other nation should
seek supremacy there.

Consul Raimkii roporlH from Santiago
do Cuba that the Iron mining Industry
there In second only In Importaneo to the
httgnr busluoss mid Is entirely In the hands
of Americans. Tho Juraipia Iron com-
pany, limited, of Philadelphia, Major
LutborS. ltont, of.Steolton, Pa., president,
ow ns soventcen mines covering n thousand
acres. Tho capltnl Invested Is placed at
tw o nnd h quarter millions nud the com-
pany employes tueho bundled men in the
mines nnd two hundred on the railroad
running to Santiago. Oro Is shipped to the
IJethlcliem Iron company nnd tlfo Penn-
sylvania Stcol company In stoainors which
nro nearly nil under the British Hag. Tho
company's railroad is twenty-fou- r miles
long, counting branches nnd sidings. Tho
consul says: "This enterprise, commenced
soine fi o years since, has been of luiuienso
advantage, both financially nnd Industri
ally, to this province Of the pro-
posed opening of now mluos by nn Ameri-
can cnmNtnyn later dlspaUh will speak."
Tho consul also talks of the dhcoory of
enormous beds of liquid nsphaltiim on the
north coast of the Island.

Mosia Is tight and Secretary Wlndom
stys nothing. Tho 1'rohlbltioiiUts should
florcoly opjwho an administration that tole-

rates lluancial inebriety.

A.VAXIAC OX 1II Wi:iW.0 1AY.
610,000, Kosult of Toll. Molcn from nn

Jlxpuutnut Jlrlilcsrooni.
A very sad story has come to light in

Sioux City. On 'iliurwlay, which was to
hnvo been his w cddlng day, U. Perry was
declared Insane. Two years iiko Pony
bade Ills atlluurcd good-by- e mid left lor
Wisconsin to Join n party of railroad s,

hoping to cam enough money to
socure his ex pedant brldo u home. Ho
had bought property and a. final payment
hiuitf our n clear title. Ho e pected to
return with the money necessary to secure
his little property from debt, nud enough
lo cclcbrato in a llttlnr way the Kicatcst
event of u man's life, lie tolled with his
hope before him.

A low weolv-iiig- the work was drawing
lo a close, mid ho w lth others et the party,
Intrusted the collection et the greatest jinVt
of his earnings to one of the party who was
delegated lo jfo to Minneapolis and bring
back the wages. Hut the fellow, after se-
curing the money in the neighborhood of
glO.Uuo (lecamiied for ports unknown, mid
Perry bad to return to Sioux City penni-
less nud without hope of s.iIiik ills home
from the hnnds of the mortgagee. IjicI
Sunday ovcniiig ho was IMting ut the
homo of his betrothed. UN misfortune
provotl upon his mind, nnd in the presence
of the K'lrl ho had ho ped lo w ed his reason
left him. Hu becauio a tolout nianiae,
mid on the day set for his wedding lie was
carried away raving to the asylum at Clar-iud-a.

A Successful straw Hinder.
The Illinois State Grange hibt spring

$10,000 torn Kticcesslul mid practical
machtno or attachment to bind grain with
Ltraw. There weio II) competitors, nnd
one machine was deemed entirely satisfac-
tory, l'or this invention the grange ten-dei-

tbo $10,000 to the Invonter, but ho
deelluod to deed his device to the State
Grange for that amount, having hud much
larger oners. Theroport oftlio committee
anKi'ntcd by the mango hjjs; "This
binder bccnis ported lu till its parts, more
simple and e.uier to operate than thetwiuo
binder. "

It doesn't do a bit of eood to token twclvo
mllo promenade In u fourteen foot room lththe bub)', unit sing or declaim: 'llootchlr.iiootchle, iiuiMen uml pie." Uie Dr. Hull lUliv
Hyrup ana be dune with it. Any drucuUt will
bell It to j on for 2j cent.1

It Is com anient to huv e nlnnys on hand tomeMtnple remt-d- for beet romiilulnt nnd lmln In
the stomach. Ilioseitltuctloiu vtelil ruulllvtna fuw d(.( (jf Ijjiudor, l'rlwi ii tent.. AtulldrueglDtii.

Or plain, or beautiful, the while,
Kolady can atrurd to smile,

Unlfss her teeth uro like thonnovT ;
And If the fall In tilts.
And can't atlord to emtio or kls,

BUe must use bOZOUONT, I tiow.

R"dly the firelight fhln tlirough the room,
Chiulmr awuv all the shadow unit gloom ;
IJk rhlldrvn are prultltng lu slco ;latlur lu Imppy i.hcjui be.
Tor Hie wlfcnmf mother ho sufTered so lone,Is getting her luultli bacU uud .kju wlllbo
And m ho U o happy ns klio Is
As she talks or the nhadow thut' taken Itsnight
Ihpsliuilow of dl ease that darltciiH (0 many
homes, and makei the life of wife and motheron of terrlblu sum-ring- . How we tireto Know that at lut u remedy 1ms bwn found
for ull those delluilo demnjtuuenu nud weak,news eullnr lo women. It coux s to clieerli.!.s
homes with "glna tiding!! or great Joy.". lrl'lt no's Kuvorltv I'rescrlptlou has don forwomen w hal no other remedy has done, or cuiido, und It I not to be wondered ut that women
who have been cured by It ureroeuthiiitustlc
in Its pruUe. It Is the only medicine for women
told, by druggist, under a Ktt!ve guarauu--
from the inuuufucturers of sulUIavtion. ormoney returned, t'fiw,- -

". i"JCJ WU"

Steitgttftt.
TEMOIOUH BEHVICE8 WIIX HE HELD
JV In the following riiuirhcs onHundnr, In
tin; morning nt KMO, Inthetrvenlngnt 7:1V Mini-da- y

school at 1: n. in. Wliu the hour Is dif-
ferent It ! espectsllr noted t

Kr.w Cncncii. Hcrvlcen and Mundny school
morning nt the nsunl hour, fn Long's

building, No, 10 North Queen street.
KUMAXUEL I.UTiIltHA-Ilmnc- h Hehool.-1W-ul- nr

nt the choI house, corner of Wal-
nut nnd Mnry streets. At 3 p.m.

Oilmen or lei Corner of Prince nnd c.

llev. J, If. Kutcrllne, pastor.
l'loaurTRniAK MkmohIai. fiiuncil Houlh

Queen street, Thomas Thompson, iton Hun-da- y

school at l:t' p. m.
DEuTSCIIK ltKFOnM ST. JollAVSKS ICtnellK-Corn- er

of (grange nud Mulberry street. Hervlen
In theOorinnn lnnguui;o rrom .' to in.
ami from 0 to 7:15 p.m. Sunday school from

IlKroniKtvST. I.rKB'8 Marietta, avenue,
How Win. Llchllter, jinstor. Hundny school
nt 2 p. in.

Omvict Uaitist Cunncn East Vine near
Duke tneu Hev. M. Krnyne, jmstor.

Oljvkt Mlssiov an Last Frederick streets
Sunday school nt 2 p. In. Preaching 111 the
evening.

ME.VNOrmc Corner of Kant Chestnut and
Bhermnn street. Preaching at 2 p. in. In both
Inngungt.

Hr. Taul's HEronvtntj Ilcv. .1, V. Memlngar,
puslor. Twilight sen leant 0.15 p.m.

ATAUKalnt church, Parnitbe, on Tuesday,
Nov.W, oner evening prnvcr, lllshop HuIImiii
will preach nnd nilmlnlster llio rltoof Con II

lllshop Hullson will preach nt Christ's
church, I uncock, near Intercourse Wcdni-sda-

inonilng next; nlo nt tirnco churcli, Nickel
Mine, on the ovcniiig of the snmo (lay.

Bt. John's Lutiikuas Hew 11. Y. Atlemnn,
I). 1)., piisuir. Merviccs nl 11 n. in. In aernian
Itcfoniied church, corner of (Jrnnponncl Mul-
berry street. Huudny scliool at HI. John's nt
2 p. in,, nnd nt Uotwald Memorial Mission at 2
n. in.

UNtTitn HnETilnr rt Ciiiust, Covkvamt.
West Orange and Concord street. How C. w.
llutsler, pastor, l'ralso scrvhont G:()p. in.

Hr. Hrnuic' College C'hais;l. tknnuii by
Ilev.J. 11. Unbb1.lJ.il

rinsT HKroiiMEU. Hev. J. M. Tltiel, V. D.,
pnalor.

i:tfAVnitr.tf?AT. first Clnireb. Hov. I. P.
Ilir, pastor. Ucrniau lu the uiurnlug. HunJ ly
school nt Ua. in.

Hr. Paul's M. E. Cnuncil Hov. IIC. erke,
pastor. U a. in. class. Hundny bchool at 1:15 p.
m. l'ralse service nt B ft) p. in,

Cintisr I.l'TiinitAv. llew U. I.. Heed, pastor.
Moiiavia.v. llcv. J. Max Hnrk, I). I)., pustlir,

Coiuregiitlou ftsllval, sermon and Infant Hap-tlN- iit

In the morning; 2 p. tn., Huudny school.
Holy Communion In the evening.

y, M. C. A. Young men's meeting nt 3.30 p.
m. Address bv Dr. 1). II. Wenver.

TitiNirr LuruuivN. Hev. C. U Try, pastor,
fjpeclid 'I hankgtv Iiik wrvlco In llio morning.

i;'a.niii:li(J.u. CinJitui. Uuv. 11. U. AthriKht,
pnitor. Hiinday scliool at 2 p.m. I'rnlse

p. m. Hevlvul scrvlco during the
wk.

1'HMT M. I- - Cituncif Hev. R. M. Vernon. I).
1)., pastor. Class meetings ut Ou. m. Hundny
school at lM'ip. in.

HiMrsotf Uiiai'el North l'rlnco street Iter.
1'. M. Harris, pastor. Hcrvlcs ntUn. m.j class
incotlngnt 10a. in. ; pnnchliig nt 11:10; nrnlso
service nt n; preaching ntu: nile meeting nt
7 nnd preaching; meeting ull weak.

riir.siilti.lil AN. Hov. J. Y. Mitchell, D.I),
pastor.

Divine scrvlco on Hundny morning In the
Hockland street school building at loXo'tlock.
Hundny scliool nl2 p.m.

WEsrenv M. i:. ciiuncn, Ib'V. 11 W. Ilurkc,
pastor. Christian endeavor Hireling utU'JO p.
m. Preaching by Hov. II. V. Hlinub.

UltACE IjUtiiuiian, Hev. C.K. lloupt, pastor.
Huudny sthool at 2 p. in. Church bcrvhcs
morning nnd evening.

&Urtitanti.lu'i'o,
Piiii.aiiki.I'IIIA, Saturday, Nov. 23, lKst).

Tlicre are no mean, paltry
little lots in our Dress Goods
Bargains when quantities are
small we tell you. Hundreds
of pieces complete and uncut
are represented in the following
items :

Bargain Gymnastics. Print-
ed Wool Flannels, especially
for wrappers, 27 inches wide,
fifty styles, at less than half
have been 37 2 cents, to-da- y 18
cents.

The designs arc plain and
fancy stripes, flowers and palms
in various elegant colors. This
is the phenomenal Bargain of
the season. Fun as they go
for you and us somebody
loses we're sorry, can't help
it.

Among the Dress Robes.
Two very elegant designs in
six popular shades at $18, re-

duced from $25. Fitting com-
pany for their companion Bar-
gain Robes.

The noble company of Dress
Goods Bargains welcomes an-

other associate, $1, 75 and 50
cents, have each had their
worthy praises sounded. To-
day 37 cents claims notice.
38-inc- h all-wo- ol Tricot and
German Silk mixed plaids ach
have been 50 cents. The Tri-
cots are solid, substantial, sta-
ple and destined to sell by the
hundreds of pieces.

The counters for Albums,
Pocketbooks and Fancy Goods
generally arc aglow with gift-tim- e

attractiveness. Shrunk
prices just the same, like this :

Celluloid Comb, nrush nnd Mirror In bet,
it 61). l'rlcu of the mirror uluiie.

1 ,13 Chatelaine Hags at tkV.
Imported Work Doach and JohiI Hexes, 51

i.ich.
Southwest of centre.

Jonathan Carr's Meltons
never bear false witness. Of
all Meltons they are finest, of
all cloths most honest. I lis
treble-mille- d JMeltons, plus
stylish cutting, good trimming
and honor making, give an
Overcoat good for years. They
are here ; broad double-stitche- d

seams, smoothest raw edges,
inlaid collars, $37.50. Same
Coats $40 in ISTew York. But
the Men's Overcoat stock is full
from $8.50 up.

Men's Suits at $25 to $40, of
equal grades to the Carr's Mel-
tons Overcoats, and so on
downward to the least for
proper goods.

Small Boys' Suits of high
grades that sell at $12 to $15, a
special lot of 1 20 that you can
have at $8.50 to $10. This
comes about as the result of a
curious turn in the woolen
market. Turns the Bargain to-
ward you.

More people learn every day
that this is the centre for Men's
and Boys' Clothing.
Thirteenth and Market stretU.

John Wanamaker.
,UIl (iOI.DKN WON AN 1) MIA QITKIUDA

&t (MUMI-- lirsi h II nil. Ill dila nti.l - i
Clear Havana I'lller .Try our timiiMnado 2
,or,0sV. UEMUTH'H ClflAll KIOHK.

111 Eiut King btreet.
"A rIl;J.',:.!l'H "'"'AX HOA1' WILL WAHII

mid every article umUr the sun.

"P9U UENT-I'K- OM Al'ItlL 1st. NEXT, A
i1 ,.'rtslassllliieUinlth's buop.wlthduell-l- nHouse, kltuatcdulUreenland Mills, In Eustlimpvlcrlowunhlp. Api.lv to
olHtdlt HZ North llSkVbl, ici.uM'.

HOOD-- aARflAPARXlXA.

Catarrh in
Is a complaint which flecU nearly ever) body,
more or lets. It originates In a cold, or (acces-
sion of colds, combined, with impure blood.
'Disagreeable How from the nose, tickling In the
throat, offensive breath, pain over and between
the eyes, tinging and bursting noises In the
ears, are the more common symptoms. Catarrh
Is cured by Hood's Harsaparllla, which striken
directly at IU cause by removing all Impurities
from the blood, building up the diseased tissues
nnd giving healthy tone to the whole system.
Hundred of testimonials prove beyond ques-
tion that a positive euro for catarrh Is found In

HOOD'S SAESAPAEILLA
" For 25 year I have been troubled with

In the head, Indigestion, nnd general de-
bility. I concluded U try n bottle of Hood' I
Harsaparllla, and It did mo so mush good that
1 continued IU use till I have taken Ave bottles.
My health ha greatly Improved, and I feel like
adllTerent woman." Miii. 3. 11.AUAMS, 8Hlch-mon- d

Htrect, Newark, N. J.
N. H. If you hnvo decided to take Hood'

Harsaparllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Bold by nil druggist, tl ; six foriV Prepared
only uy i. J. uuuu a ui., ixiwcn, .ija

100 DOHLH ONH DOLLAIL

g$ti0CU(UtC0U
mllKV CAN ALL COPY IHJT NONE CAN
X Krmal Hilly Waltz' Havana Filled Cigar

NOS. 8 A 103 NOHTII QUEEN ST.

BALA IIY, I0 KXPENHIM IN AD.S60 Vance, allowed each month. HleaitV
employment nt home or traveling. No solicit-
ing. Ilutto dtllvcrlng and making collections.
No Postal Cords. Address with stamp. IIAKEll
A CO., riqnn.Olila.

AHAME ouehpillon1st
Wll.t. GIVK INSint'CTIONS in

FRENCH in This City.
FIIOM OCTOUER 1st.

No deduction for nbhonce. For particulars
nddres. M'JIE O.,

KX--y an No. 110 North Queen Htruet.

JPUHNITUHE.

BRASS AND IRON

FURNITURE!

We are now wiling Ilrass and Iron lledsteads,
n sample of which jou will see InourUouth
Window for a few da s.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Easels, Tables, &c, in Brass.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

Undertaking receives pe rsonal attention.

TFAVY OHIv hTOHE.

Dress Goods,

Dress Goods.

Offer To-Pa- and Next Week some ofOrcatestllargalns Ever Shown lu New

Seasonable Dress Goods.

.H.rJ? .', n r'no Heavy-AVelg- ALL-WOO- L

HUiriM), In All Colors nnil tlroynnd Ilrown
M Ixtiire, Inche vlile. nt37Jcn nrd : never
sold before for less thau 00c.

ALUWOOL FLANNEL SUITING, Superior
Quality, All Colors, J ard and w Ide, SOo u

ard.

OASHMEHE IIENHIETTAS, Inches wide,
ot37)$cu j ard.

KixK,'i,i?1r.S":on '" "r Popular
llENHIIjri'AS, J Inches vvldo.Mc a

ard; no belter sold for (JUJc.

COMBINATION DRESS GOODS.

Fitly NevvStjIes In Our Elegant

Ombre Stripes and Plaids,
l, 10 Inches Wide,

ONLY SO CENTS A YAHD Best Value to be
had for the Money,

ATTH:

New York Store.
C, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

"VrYKIlS Jt H.VTHFON.

ALWAYS

RELIABLE.

Every man who buy Clothing
ought to know by this tlmo that
our's Is alwaj ' HELIAI1I.E."
There's no questioning, no feeling
of doubt ou the part of our custo-
mers when they nre about to pur-
chase. If they have been wide
anuke they won't hesitate.

Then, too, jou're dealing with
the Manufacturer direct,
'1 here's nn nd v an tnge. Ho knows
what he can promise In vnluej
ho knows what ho Is giving jou
lu viorkmauslilp. He the man,
too, that hat bought lilt good
from first hands and dor.'t expect
.voutopu) more than one protlt.

Prices Low T

Myers & Rathvon,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET

LANOASTEIt, PA.

tlieHead
Dengerou tendencies character! that very,

common affection, catarrh la the head. The
foul matter dropping Into the bronchial tube
or lung I very liable to lead to bronchitis or
consumption. A catarrh originated In Impu-
rities tn the blood, local application can do but
little good. The common ene method of
treatment I to purify the blood, and for this
furpose there I no preparation superior to

Harsaparllla. The powerful action of
thl medicine upon the blood expel the ncrnfu-1c-

taint which teed and sustain catarrhal
dlseaw, while It toneaand builds up the affected
membrane,

CURES 0ATASRB
" I had the wont symptom of chronic ca-

tarrh for two year. Ho troublesome wss 1 1 that
could not smell nor taste. I round Hood'

Harsaparllla a speedy cure, and I nm now free
from this nwful disease," J. II. HAMMI. Bar
Hhore.N. Y.

" For several year I had a cntrrhM afOetlonlntny throat, and had tried several medicine
but could llnd nothing to help me. I must say
I we very much benefitted by uMng Hood's
Harsaparllla," Elias 1. Devhik, Oinaha, Neb

Hold by all druggist. II ; tlx for S5. Prepared
only by C I. HOOD A CO., LowelUMax.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLXK

ItlUccUitttcous. (

MILLEH'H UOHAX BOAP WILL WAHII
uioiue and every article under the sun

XKHHEJONEHACO.,fl Manufacturer CONFECTIONERS' FINE
PAPEK IIOXEM. Tho mewt beautiful line in
the United HUtes. 015 Commerce 8t..PhlUuleI-un- f

Pa. Write for descriptive price llt,phlaebTClMid
--

lyANTEI).
A HEHIDENT AGENT

lo represent In Lancaster and vicinity one of
the olrl Mutual Life Insurance Companies of
.HUMuvuuseii. Answer giving rererence loI n Hrt- 1 rjircM,' -. ...". . riuZMwd
-- fILLEH'R UOHAX SOAP WILL WAHII
All Clolhc and every arttclo under tbo sun.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTION.

The covering of steam pipe with n reliable
material insure dry steam and nave fuel nnd
attention; the coslof the covering being some-
time made up Inn single year In saving of fuel
alone. The best material o far offered to the
publlo Is the

Megnesia Sectional Covering,

For Rtenm Pipes. Hollers, Brine Pipe, Etc.,
and 1 for sale only In and Lebanon
counties, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINGS, Prop.,

NOS. 131 i 110 NOHTII CHHIBTIAN ST.,

Lancaster, Pa.

I'rlco list and discount nnd direction for
applying on application. Hpeclnl term to the
triule. Also Valves, Plc, Cocks, Fittings. Etc.,
nt Jobbers' Prices. UecJ-tM-

TEAM ENGINE AND UOILEHWOHKH.s

SteamEngine
-- AND-

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,

It will pay you to call at my Work and ox-u-

ne our Stock of

Engines !

Allow us lo quota yon price and see ourfacility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 Iforpo-Pow- 5 425
0 Home-Powe- r. - 475
8 Horse-Pow- 635

10 Horse-Pow- 575
11 Hore-l'ow- er 875
i!0 Homo-Powe- r 1.175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAND-.

fl Horse-Powe- r J250
8 sa

15 Uorso-Pow- W5

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Flvo 30 Horse-Powe- r, &tt In. Dlnm., 10 feet Long,
13 4;!u,Tubca. Price, S175 and J10O.

Ouo Holier, fln In. Dlnm., 11 feet 21 3 In.
Tubes 12 feet Ixing, with Tiro Front

Ciutlngs, (123,

I CAHHY TnE LAHGEST HIOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY Or LANCASTEH, PA.

Manufacturer of Stationary Engine, Mill audMining Machinery, haw Mills, llurk und
Cob Mills, Pumps, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heating, Direct or Indi-
rect, or by Hoi Wutcr.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

ISTI1EBESTINTIIE MAHKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
vnoi'itiETon,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTEH, PA.

flour.
J-

- EVAN A SUN'S.

LevarVs

Flour I

Unifonn and Reliable.

eifitt)
H? A MARTI1.

M I H
Useful and Ornamental Article tbat

would grace the Dining Table, or would

be a valuable addition to the llrlc-a- -

Bracofeven the moat fastidious. We

can't fkscrlbe them. It'a your privil-

ege to examine them. If you don't, you

will miss a sight at the beautiful as well

an the opportunity of poMcsslng It.

Havllnnd's Decorated China has
prominence always. Many New Arti-

cles, Dcttlgps and Decorations more

beautiful than ever. Royal Worcester

in New Designs and Shapes. Japanese

Ware In Large Variety and Styles. A

host of other articles of Fancy Goods,

equally handsome. Persons selecting

presents (wedding or otherwLre), will re

grot, if purchasing before examining
our assortment. Remember, all are wel-

come. Goods exchnnged If not satisfac-

tory.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.'
i .

furniture.
riDM fKll'B COKNEK.

IRTicimyer- -

FURNITURE I

Inducements that will Induce you to buy lr
you hava your mind on

FURNITURE.
We want to make roomf or our Holiday Goods.

To do thl we make you the gainers.
Save your dollar by buying the good, reliable

and that'.whlch will be the most lasting, when
you get these good at the low prlco we otter.

Don't throw the chance away. Will show
you a tine Hue of Holiday Good cheap.

WIDMYER'S,
CORNER OF

E. King Sc Duke Sis.
--VCHS & GIUI13.

THE LADIES' PARADISE !

A fitting name for the place
where such an exquisite collec-
tion of the designer's fancy, the
upholsterer's taste, and " the
cabinet maker's art is shown.

The name is verified by the
apparent delight of the Ladies
at the beauty and low prices of
our goods.

We have the latest novelties in
Furniture, and are offering very
tasty suggestions for Wedding
and Holiday Presents. Not too
early nmv to make selections.

OCHS & GIBBS,
2d, 3d and 4th Floors,

31 S. Queen St.

(Sarbumtrt.
AROWAHE IH

HARDWAREI
The Largest Assortment or

Cook Stoves', Ranges, Heaters,
AND

PARLOR STOVES
IN THE CITY, AT

Marshall & Eengier's,
9 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN T.

Also, an Immense Stock of

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
GUNS AXD CUTLERY,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS AND BUILDING
HARDWARE.

BEST HEADLIGHT OIL IN THE MARKET.

MARSHALL" RENGIER,

NOS. 9 & 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.. fcbx-lv- d

Suvm,
y OOIC UP YOUR PRESENTS EARLY--

.

LAItOE DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY GOODS!

A WORDTOLaDIKS!

He very careful In selecting your FURS. Don't
allow 5 ourself to be taken in by shoddy goods
nnd hoddy prices. They won't wear aud jou
will be them.

0001) QUAl.rrf and reasonable
ritlCLS go hand lu hand with ua,und we will
guarantex stile, durability and lit.

Our stock comprise LADIES' HEAL COATri,
FINE CAl'ES, MUrFH, BOAS and FUR TRIM-MIN-

YOUSO MEN', ATTENTION I

A nice, stjlish HAT of good quality nt n fair
prlculs what jouure looking lor. Thlnkofll.

A line DRESS KUR sriFF II AT for (1 00 ; nn
exlru line one one for &S0. We guarantee theeHats to be a good any IIaUoueur bouglit
for f.' and $3.

HATn of every description for oung nnd
old.

.MEN'S FINE FURS, ROUES. GLOVES,
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING HAGS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, FA.

. f t ov ftcttt.
"tITir I'tmttlrf.'fl.l cm. 13 i t . . .vf n

VV, grouoalnttieclly of Lancaster. slluW
mil the putliwt comer of South Huke oil
vMvi, inTH coaiaining 4 Acres ana 1Pcrche. Apply to

PATH A n Ivi' e isprn
NiMiTOrecnHtVeelJ

Or to II.I.IAM LEAMAK. AtUirnnv. Nn.
Centre Bquarc. ' ri2Slrl

UBL1CHALE.

O.f TllCIWDAY. NoVEMlU n 2. lg.
Will be Hold, by virtue of nn Order or the O
I'lians" Court, Ijincaiter, Pa., the followli
Ileal Estate, to wit

All thntnnn nnil n.linir tlnrv Tlrlrlr Tt.j,lU
House, No. SOS West Lcnion Btrett, Willi fran
uuvm. uuiiiiing ana lot or ground, ironnngi
Mild West Lemon street SS Teet nnd extending
denthH9fceU the tiultillnsr Is Inimnlrfim
lion. There Un urll or npvr rnlllnff urAt,rai
a number of Fine KrulLTrre nn tlin nrpmlsML

Hale to cotninenco nt 7 o'clock p. Ui., of Muu, wucucoiiuitions win no innuf Known Dy
Arvili

. Administrator of Qeorge Knutz, doo'd,

pUIILIO BALE OF A NEAT 1IOTKjl iTopcriy.
Os Tinan.w, Novkmiieh 2 1S89.

will le sold at rniblln snip, nt tlin ltumrd hni
East King street. Ijincnter city, l'a the Twi
Htorr Brick Ilntrl ami Ilrli'k nn.l k'mnu tt,.
Building, No. 5fM Rockland street. l,et V) by 20

iwt. nnu exiciiu to u ten icei wiue nucy.
This 1 n licensed house anil has hwn dntnr

good business for more than tweutt-n.r- o can
Thl I a rare opportunity to engage In til

saloon business with comparatively little ci
Hale to commence nt 7:30 o'clock p. m.,

Tuesday. November 20. when term will
inado known by ANNA M. KUIILMAN,

Joel, L. Haixes, Auct. niMtd
TTIOH SALE Ull RENT.

I have fcr nln or rent to nny one possesslnl
nusiucs capaciiy nun imrgv, on tne HKnlTVtlMMotnrnflnrlkl flVl niFrHW llfSIT A IU fl
r.iV.V. :. .Ai;. .. v j. niriKIUtllll IIIjL.

Foundry and Machire Shop Plants
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Located on n leading railroad, In a hlghl
nroMiwrous oecllon of the state. Sunnlletl will
good water power, good switches and shtppln
xactlllles. rood new buildings, vood dwf.lllti
nnd other outbuilding', nnd n much inndn
mny uo ucsiruoic. inoworKsnronowenjojin
n prosperous nnd profitable tindo on mill an
paermui macninery, una agricuuurui impiment. k

All thoTondltlons nro favornblo for n larcr
nnd UiTiitho buslne, In the bauds ofn mat)
oi niucic nnu pusn.

A raroonportunlly for small capitalist. Th
present owner w 111 rehiln tlnnnclal Interest li
uc"irea. nine i Jioney."

Anyone liinticlng this nd. who Is wltl" l'lnck nnd Push," will confer n fmorbynol
troubling us with u useless correspondence
Address, L. W. SHAKER,

iieai nnu insurance,
novH,!3,' Y'ork, P.i

ECURE A HOME FOR OUR FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Your Family

FOU SALE
ON THE MOST LIBEKAE TERMS.

Two-stor- v brick dwclllnir houses. lot 12a
fectdeei), on Lancaster avuuue, bcleen Wall
nut and Lemon street. I

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man!
ard roof, porclien in front, lots Ho feet deep, oil

roorin I'luo, oeiweeu uncsuuii aim wuinus
sireeiH.

Twotorv brick dwellliiff house with fronf
yarcts, Iron fence", loti 150 feet deep, on Wcsi
wuiuui, uciween .uiry aim tcreeis.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling bouses, lots Hi feci
deep, on West iA'inon street, bctwetn CharlotUl
anu Jiary sircci.

Three-stor- y brick dwelllnghouses, lot ISO feed
decn. with all the modern linnroenieiits. frond
yard, on West Chestnut street, between l'lnil
ttllUilCflUBllirViB,

Also house on East Walnut, North Ltmel
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
ijcinuu, uuiweeu .Mury uuu i inn turecuj.

All thenboxehoiiHCsareln eood order, nowlv
pajiered, gu flxturi's In all the rooms, water In
me Kucncn.ium me ccnars wnrrnnieum oearyj

iAtuuuubeeior)oureii, no iruuuie lo hioh
you. ,

JNO.T. ORIEL,!
JACOB ORIEL. P'Jeeutor.

3JD North Mnry StrecL

fOTICE.
JM

In the Court of Pom.Mary N. Hohmun men Plen of Lan-- 1

cnter Co., Aug.l
Term, 18SD. No. 5,1
llre e do parti HanoiAnnie M. Hohman ct. nl lucitmuu.

On NovrjinEU 50, lfeSU,

nt 2 o'clock p. in., by irtue of an order of suloi
Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster county in mo aooe recited case, and
to me directed, I will expose to sale, by publla
vendue, nt the Court House, In the city of Lan-
caster, the following real estate, to wit :

No. 1. All that ceitnln lot or nloco of land
situated on the cast side or .south Prlnco street,
In the city of Lancaster, Pa., fronting 10 feet,
more or less, on siild booth Prince street, und
extending eastwnrdly In depth 10U feet, morn or
lcis, ton 14 feet wide alley, on which Is erected
u two-stor- y llrlck Dwelling House with a one-sto- ry

frame building attached, stable, hog pen,
and other linproements, adjoining property
noworlatoof Michael llelllyiiiid Frautz Abel.

No. 2, Purpart No. 1, a lot or piece of ground
situated on the northwest side of North street,
In the city of Lancattcr. containing In Iront on
said North street II fret and extending of that
wiin n in aepm J7JS !, ion u itel wide alley;
uuuiiuuu uu uiu nuuiK-ua- i uj ,,iuj'i iy in i ran
els Cnrson. on the south by wild North street.
on thosoutliMcstby purpart No. 2, and on the
northwest by said 11 lect wide alley, having
thereon erected a double tw Hrfck Dm cit-
ing House, subject to right of the house on
No. 2, built over alley on southwest side, to re-
main so long as said building stands.
fronting 21J feet 01 the northwest sldo of said
North street, and extending of that width 107M
feet to said H feet wide alley, bounded on the
northeast by purpart No. 1, ou the southeast by
said North street, on the southwest by purpart
iso. a, ami on ino noriiiwesi ny s.iiu 11 leci w lue
alley, llllIng thereon erected a Ttto-btor- y

Frame Dwelling House.
l'urpart No. a. A Lot of firound, fronting 21 i

feet on the northwest side of said North street,
and extending of that width in depth 2U7i feet
ton 11 feet widel alley, bounded ou the north-east.b- y

purpart No. 2. on llio southeast by said
North street, on the southwest by purpart No.
4. nnd ou the northwest by entd 11 feet wldo
alley.

l'urpart No, 4. A Lot or Pleco of Ground,
fronting 3. feet nnd tf inches ou wild North
street, und extending of that width Indcplh
B07K feet to a 14 feet w Ide alley, bounded on the
northeast by purport No, J, on the southeast by
suid North street on the southwest by laud of
Andrew C'rnlg, and on the northwest by said 11
feet wide alley, haUog thereon erected a dou-di- n

One-Sto- r i'rumc Dwelling House.
Terms One-sixt- h of the purchase money to

remain churged ou said real estate, and the In-

terest thereon to be paid umiually to Catharlno
E. Hohman, 'widow or John A. Hohuian, de-
ceased, during her llfu und at her death said
principal sum churged as aforesaid to be paid
to the heirs nnd kgal said
John A. Hohman, deeeased. FIo per cent, of
the remalndcrof the purcliuso money to be paid
ensh on the day of sule, and the remainder to
be paid before or on tlin llrst day of April, l&O.

D. K. BURliHOI.DKH,
novO,l(U23d Mierllf.

(Crtvycto.
H1CEI ONE BUSINIiS IQNEI

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.

CARPETS ALL GRADE I

CHOICL PATTERNS I

fTTOTATTuG I rinet MnterHl I AllIvUltlilinO iKiuds! Popular Prices r

xrina i beautiful i
AUvTO I CHEAP!

ART SQUARES ! aSenti
Oil Cloths ! Linoleums !

And Everything Kent In a First-Clas- s Carpet
iiou.se. iu:i:'."ld

pvo.vTMisa in

RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand Dlsplav of the Most Topular and
Most Reliable

Pianos and Organs
Kirk Johnson & Co.,

All should examine them, for sooner or later
jou will want one, and one that will gle sou
satisfaction. We positively guarantee satisfac-
tion In every particular for six jears, and sell
on the easiest terms five dollar u monlh.
Think of It from one lotwnvtarstopay for It I

K1R1C JOHNMJN d CO.,
No. 21 Went Kliif St.. Ijinnisl.T. IM.

1. B. Second-Hau- d Piano uud Organ taken
In Exchange. uSHydixvr

.... j'.V1jV 7U r...
evlAf-r.- . Hftj!


